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THE NEW

IATMIAIT

If

The establishment of a Cutting School
in Leblghtdu has been Instrumental in
inure fnllv arouilni! uubllc sentiment upon
one vital ouesllou than has ever before This
been arousei), namely: he

' THE PRACTICAL EDUCATION
FOIl WOMEN."

Appealing to your most candid judg-
ment, paienls, have ou educated oui
daugbleis In such a manner that they can
earn a eood. honest llvltiK by their own ef
forts, If such a thing should become nrees-sar-

for little do any of us know what l

In store for usi" ills a leuneu accomp
lisbment for anv lady to be aide to look af
ter her own clothing and see that it Is made .'teat
correctly and lu becoming style, and there Mall
Is no education Hut pieparei ifuy lady foi
the responsibilities and duties of life equal
to kuowing now 10 construct iter own
clothing properly,

It. Is onlv the second consideration con
cerning this life's goods. The lirst Is pre
paring our food protierly and next Is out
rluihina. and this is of the highest import
anee to all, and might mean very much to ill

some of our leaders. 11 Is an atlesteii fact ir

that the C'nttluii School is a harbinger ol
food wherever established, and the price
nf the thorough course of Instructions gly
en Is merely nominal compared with its
eieat value which Is clearly demonstrated
by the best judgment of some that have
already been doing good work with It, and
we cordially welcome any one to our In
struction Rooms to see and investigate for
themselves.

Space only permits us to give the names
of a few who take pleasure In speaking of
its worth.

K. F. BiLFli).
H. Driesback. Is W. DmmmcH,

Agents for Lower Carbou county.

1st Door above THOMAS' Drug Store,
LEHIGHTON. PA.

Pa., Sept. 25, '89.
Mestra. Pittock Jk Lavery Gentlemen

Havineattended your Culling Scliuul at Mauch
Chunk, I must aay that l was highly pleased
with the full and complete Instructions given.
Your ayaleru Is by far the best that has come
to my nonce, anu I cueeriuny cuinuieuu u in
other. Keapettfully, he

ELLEN J. IIEBERLING.

Miticu Chunk, O.-- l. 17, '89.

Messrs Pittnck i Livery Dear Sirs! You "all
atli me what I think of the Oarmeut Cutter,
and I teal as It 1 could not apeak. Dlgn enough
In Its praise. I have uut several pallerns with
it. and among- - them was the tea gown. It was

Just splendid, fitting so nicely every whore, and
I take pleasure in recomiuendlug it to all my
lady friends who desire elegantly filling
clothes. Yours reipectfully,

0 K3TELLB BACH.MAN.
AT
AT

Micch Chunk, Pa., Ot. 19, '89
S.T
tT

Sirsi I take "pleasure in eaylng tbat I sin
highly pleated with the National Garment
Cutter, and with instructions given I found il
not only very easy to learn, but perfectly reli
able. I have used It with excellent success.

You,,, KATIL OTTIS

Miuca Chunk, Oct. 15, 1889.

Gentlemen : I am very much pleased with
the thorough instructions you gave la the use

of the Garment Cutter and also with the culler
itself. 1 have tested it and find it all that you
claim for it. Uullkeotber lyetems the cutting
of drapery and trimmings is made so simple
and the instructions for the making of the
garments 85 plain that any one could learn.

Wlshlug you success,
SARA R. ELY.

Miuch Chunk, Oct. Bill, lf.89. Ice
Pittnck A Lavery Gentleman: Having no

crevious experience in cutting and fitting l.e
fore 1 learned to use the cutter, I felt a little
timid in undertaking to cut a jacket with your
system, but I overcame my feelings anil lis n

perfect fit in every way aud I am perfectly
satisfied with it. lean conscientiously recom-
mend your fjttim to all ladles desiring perfect
fitting garmeuta. Yours truly,

MAUD SMITH.

Mauch Chunk, I'a., Oct. 91b, 1SS9.

Fittock 1c Lavery- - Blras While taking a
niiitie of Instructions In your Cutlinn Scbool, I

cut myself a baeque, last week, with the bias
darts and it .fits perfectly without a single
change of seams and am very much pleased
with it I can heartily recommend it to any
one itealriug a periect system lor cumug any
thing. Yours respectfully .

MAGGIE FARLEY.

Milieu Chunk, Pa., Oct. lith
Garment Culler Co : After

taking a few leaauua with the Garment Cutter
I cut a basque that was a periect lit without
cbaogiDe searn. I thluk your system all
that is claimed lor It" ui repctrully,

ANNIB WII1IUN8OS.

Midch Chvxk, Pa.. Oct. 12, 1889.

Pitlock & Lavery Gentlemen : Having
exsmiDed the National Garment Cutler, I am
wall pleased with it. I have used the Magic
Scale, but nod yuura far superior to il or auy
other I have ever examined 1 am especially
pleated with its simplicity, and the fart that
it cuts all kinds of clothiu; and full drapery
tnd tnmiuiut are advantages pvtacited hy no
other sjrtt'ern I know of. Together with the
instructions for making up ganpeuts it i cou
sidered petfact. Yours truly,

KATP SWEENEY.

Msvck Chunk, Fa.jOet. lith, 1880.

Sim Having no previous knowliylo ol
cutting lu any way before I learned to use
your system, 1 was very much pleated with
the different patterns I rut. They were alia
periect fit without a single change nf senna
Then your Voice of Fashion makes it com
plete authority for cultiui! all klnda of gar
tneutt in the latest ttyle. Wishing you the
belt of suceet. Respectfully,

JOSIE KEFKR.

Mil'cu CuuHK.Oet. 11th, 1839.

Sirs: I never' et auy clothing befor,
Warned your Wnii t very mnoli
pleated to Vnorf that 1 oii.l (Ht a basque my
(elf and baring It ptri'it nt without any
ohaoea as well at me lareer guit.

Youn truly, JVLIA 3TEHMER.

Magcu Chunk, Pa., Oft. 21st, 1880.

Gentlemen : I am vary iniioh uleased to
tell you oflhe sucotss i hay bad with your
sytiem, I naya oui iwo oaiue anu asnonia-- r

HP), aud I hva bad tnlaudld Stt each
tlms. The cape exee,1el my ee4ations,
and soy out desiring perfect Siting clothing
should us the Oarmeut Cutter.

Youra retpd(ully, E8SIK CORK 11,1..

Mst a Cuukk, Pa , Oct- - IMIi, 1888.

Otrjicn' i'uIikOo . (Jeullemen : I am tak-

ing a cuorta of instrtwlioo to garment ouiliug.
1 and it vary simple and eaty tu understand
I bay drlld and cut a basque lor my sister
and it file perfectly Alter taking a fw let
KDI I have no troubl id drafuug any k.oJ

fguoiont. KetpectfuJlT,
tACRA EE IN" HARD

6ke
Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1,

lewder
A&SOUUTEDf PURE

FRissJ,0!lBnsilies3 .
Directory.

JJUtANKMN UOl'SK,

EAST WHISMI'OItT. I'I'.NNA.

house otters first cbas aecniiiiitniliitliiiu to
permanent buaiilur anil transient gu at.

Panto prices, only One Hollar wr "liiy.
tugj-i- y John liKiimo, l"niilet..r.

Oscar
WKISHPOUT. PA.

Livery mul ExrJiunqe Kluhh 1.

insy ridlngcarrl.ig.il end sare di It nut horses,
novoinmo.i:iltois tit Agents nnd travellers.
and telegraph orders protnpllynttciiiloil to.

live men trial. tnavai ly

Tho - Wolasport - Hnltery,
C. W. LAUHY. PHOl'ltlliTPll.

Jehvcrs Fieslt lireail ami Cakes in Wensport,
Lehlglitmi anil tipiiiltle,ictery la.

tlie store 1 have :i Pine l.lne ol I'onlei-tliiiiei-

the Holiday Trade. Kiuiilay suhouls and s

supplied at lowed prices, ilccit inn.

Over Canal Elite I Wuiiisport.

Joseph F.

AND liEAI.KU IN

FURNITURE, .
PARLOR SU1TKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
., c. l'rlces the very lowest, Quality of

;oods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

ivery pellicular.

Caalcota, Onfllna and Shrouiln,
We have a full line which we will furnish a
lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
the choicest qualltvatvery reasonable prices,

and be convinced. -

JOSEPH F. REX,
tprlt-l- EAST WEISSrOltT.

DBu G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, I'a.

FABTON, SW AX 1IOTKI-- , TUMSDAY8.
ALI.KMOMN, KAUI.K HOTEL, TI1U1I9DAA

llANOOB, IlROAUWAV 1I0USK. MONDAYS.
BATH, WK.rNKSIVB ANU HATUltBAYS.

Orace Hours l'rnm a. in. to i p. in. rracttcp
Inilteil to diseases of the

Nose & Throat
(3rAI. ltefractlonof thcHyes for the adjust

ment of glasses.

y.W--w u disss '

D. J. KISTLER
llesectfully announces tu the imbllc tliat he has
0ened aNKW I.IN'KHY STAUl.li, and that he Is

ow urepuieu to lurilliu teams lor ruuerais,U'ed(iii'3 or liiibiness Tilns on the shortest no-
and most liberal Utiiis. Urders left lit the

Carbnt; House" Mill receive prompt attention.
STABIiF.8 ON NORTH STKEET,

next the Hotel, lhlxhtnn. 1au22lA- -

All the freshest comity news in
this paper. Read it. "

For Newest Designs unit Mini Kashiuusule

Styles of

dress goods,
dry goods,

'groceries;
provisions.

&c, &c.
GO TO

E. H.
Hank Street, Iehighton.

GaoIs euarauttl and prioes aa low m e!so
where for OieBtune ualily of goodi.

July 18, 18H6- - lyl

more

Hubtie r iMtitCN imlfM worn uncouifortabl tight.
win sivu iif uu iriri.

Till! coi.ciiEsTr.n" iiuiiuEit co.
aHft R Ji4i wllh ItikULi of liMl IIimmI with nitji
T'.l Llu ( llitf l44M aud PTvsNts ItHt rubbel

Call far th " OoWmUr
"adhesive: counters.

JUHN E. LKNTZ, Wholesslt Atrsnt.
Al.l.KM'UWN, I'A.

AT HKT.tlL JiV
lift All iifairitt'Mn iu iitit iiuuifM tiiMrua

lieie tiuliilii .tlloii ihh 17, lHW vl

EMORY
M.u vn.1e me ir(d Buoke Inroad

. l.ttl.'.Ukl? tluiU til

LoJiJUe, o7 if 111 U ftd VV fill

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Opughing
IS Naturo'ft effort to oxpel foreign sub-

stances from the bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes inflammation
and the need of an anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne Is equal to
Ayor's Cherry Peotornl. It assists
Nature In ejecting the mucus, allays
Irritation, Induces repose, and Is the
most popular of all cough cures.
. " Of the many preparations before tho
public for tha cure of colds, coughs,
bronchitis, nnd kindred diseases, there
Is none, within the range of my experi-
ence, so reliable ns Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. For years I was subject to colds,
followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so afflicted, I'was ad-
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
so, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I bavo
always kept this preparation In the
house, and feel comparatively secure."

Airs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

"A few years ago I took a severe cold
which affected my lungs. I bad a ter-
rible cough, and passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gavo
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, Induced sleep,
and offorded the rest necessary for the
recovery of iny strength. By the con-
tinual use of the Pectoral) a permanent
cure was effected." Horace Falrbrother,
llocklnghaui, Yt.

9 PHEPAHED BT 0
Dr. J. C. Ayer 4c Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Draggliti. Price $1 ; tlx bottles, $5.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. 1VI. Rapshor,
TTOUNEY and rOUNSi:i,LOK AT LAW,

l'lrst door aboe Hie Mansion Jlouse,
MAUOll CHUNK PENN'A.
ieid Kstate and (.'oiled Ion Agcncv. Will Buy
iiid Sll Ileal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done,
'olleeliulis proiupllv made. SrtllinK Estates of

Oec.-dent-s a specially. Mav lie consulted In
tinollsh anil (leriimn nov. ta-v- l

W. G. M. Seiple,
t'UYSIOIAN AND SUHdEON,

30UT1I STREET. . - - LEHiailTON.
May be consulted In English ami (lerlnan.

tpeelal attention given to (lyneenlniry,
Opficic Hoimsj Fiom 12 M. to a p. M.,and

rout n to o 1'. M mar. 3l--

PI0M04 U

w

opQJX IMX

PREE TRIAL
a PACKAGE

o r
PROF.HARRIS1

FOR THE CURE OF

(VITALLY WEAK). Mmlfotjtfo close tppiloatloa to
buKlo or ntudy M.x.r tnrnll 9lMio or irlef t Kt'Xl'AL
KU SSf'Hin toUUUeliro,t.r OcioLiliAbtt roiHrclpit Inroutb.
ffCHa hlull .XIlAl'Hlltl, Wh1INllKvtH!, IN.
IOI.I .rtllV L(MMt?ttjllh UltLY III I'A V In VOI'XilknJ in.
DLRAUkD) lark of 1 1m, ieor, au4 trentth, Ith nrual orgrioi

piirn un ncani ncii pi m aiirutirDiiiff Ola age,
lliril IPJP PIU niinFU'i inl rrmu knairlHHCn NC OAI liUHCof riitiiAMtXT itkfti i.th

r thrn-n- trentril aiJ euretl la it tweit yetri,

V. ll ISSOLVBIK MEDICATED PASTILLES.
TBI A I wuoBer olht ilayttrial AHMtl.llM.Y 1 IW.K,

wiHLm ntn yu ii us or ol.l, aurfrrluK from thl
preraktii (rouble ihouM en.l f hflr aAtlmi nccau furnUu
tiurmloiii tu ttnuKrr. J, tbat wemaj kunw tt.u trnv fouilltUn
bfraeltrasv anl niiiar iutdlcli to effect a uroiunl euro.

I.ocKt.'it la Jsw York (ifirr It tear at Hi. IouU), wa offer
all chaD to be curert Lr tl lMralrl faatllla Treatment.
THE HARRIS REMEDY GU.t mK Chemists.

.h d r. n in rt it &in r.r. i n e. rv i uiia.irmrtn7rxjirnTr:i7tirTTyrpTni

I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofilce opiioslle the 0KT!t Housp.

Bank Stvoet, Leh ton, Pf

DKNTISTUY IN AM. ITS MtANniHS.
t'iHiiiKand iiiaklntc atlllU'liil dentines a special

ly. Looiii uiiestiietU'S used.
IBS 8.1mlnllerl ami Teetli KMini-te- WITHour PAIN.
Jpl'IOl: llol'ltH: I'rnm s . in., to i in., from

I n. in., to a p. m., iioiii I p. in., to o p. m.
CoiMUltutlons 111 Kiigllsiior (ieiin.in

Ollice Hours ut Hii.Ieloii-Ker- y Siiliinhtt,
Oct 7 1

3)ENTISrrRY.
Dr. J. A . Mayor &Scn.

T3r. GEORQB H. MAYER,
x liradu-.it- from Hie l)tiitol llcpnrtiiieht n llio

Unlvcralty tif leiinaylvuiiln,
tins opcneil mi oltlce III the siinm biilhllng with
ins iHiiier, sviHil liiHir III ihk iwy milium.

: l ltKAUWAV, MAUC1I CHUNK, I'A.
ami Is now piepuivd tn iixvlii'uveryoni'iu netl
ui urn i His Minni servii"'. iur

MANSION HOUSE
UlUMtalle I.. & S. Depot,

HANK 8THKKT, - . IIIOHTON,
(!. I, ltM, PHOPItlimill.

lilts liouaf oijeia tlrat-eaj- iMvoinininliiliuiH for
irauaieiit nnd penimuriit luwrdera. It has been
lieu l refit I fit I u all!tdeiaitimuta,H!iil Is lucat
ed In one of the most iikturewiue Hirllon ot the
borough. Term tiiudurute. t" The h A It I

miiplied ulth Hie choicest Wllics, I.hpiors nuJ
Jigars. I'lesh i..wer on lun. tiprlT-y- l

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NDKTII HTltKKT,

, Practical lllacksiiiltlut UoretwhT
lprurv4tu,dii al wink In his II r

lltuJutu Hit) best maimer and at Ike lowest
uruMiH, rieaaeoitu. in,rw-- i

PACKERTON. HOTEL,
Midway betwtwu Uauch Ohutik & InlnhtiHi,

Z. II. V. HtrM.I'ruprtetor.

PAi'K KltTUN, - - l's.
I hi, irll ktiowii Hotel in attmiiiitilvieniled, aud
battue tieil .iccuuiuiiNldlioii'i lot iH'imaiieiit nnd
it 1.1 'III liotldt-- r ili.t;lleut ldUli.3 uud the
jcrr. iitat Unuoia MHiiles aita.ned lauyl

MY BANK.

I, a folon! I, it criminal! Ami worse
than that, Dot and I, who otm run our
glance over u line of "forbeurs" glisten-lu- g

with the soul of honor, back to a
noble house iwo, together, charged with
conspiracy, before a crowd of Btruugers
that I felt gathering behind my buck!

Let ine tell you how it came about.
At reception that some of the ladies

gave the ir'outli Americans the other
night, Senor Don Joseph Maria Placid
Ouamnno, of Ecuador, in his brilliant
little talk about "woman in tho present
century," remarked: "She contends to
day for every position which we with
n charming gesture of wnving his own
claims "politely relinquish to her."

"Graceful, wasn't it?" I said to Dot
when I camo home. "I'm not bo sure it's
true, however, nor that I approvo of it
If His Ifeel more confidence in heaven's
plans for woman than in Belva Lock-wood- 's

I believe. But there is one posi
tion that I should individually like to
contend for, and have- some one relin-
quish to me. I would like to stand for
one week behind the wire caging of some
respectable bank, and try if I could solve
a inyBtery that mocks forever at me as 1

gaze from the other side. Is it a special
law? Is it an atmosphere? Is it a 'sub-
tle alchemyV I wish I knew!"

"Knew what? oeked Dot, quietly.
'Knew why a man, elsewhere governed

by civilized codes, possibly considered
at times even agreeable, once behind the
wires, feels free to look at you and talk
to you in such a way that a good tall
Polar bear would seem a silky refuge,
compared to himt I hate mysteries aud
I hate banks! Dot made no reply.

Of course," I pursued, "on your own
native heath you are eufo; but strangers
as you unu 1 are here In Washington!
Why, tho other day I went into that
bank of the Everlasting Hills, where you
introduced me, and they put their heads
together and pierced me and my check
"alternately with such looks Parthian
arrows, Scythian spears, bt. Sebastian,
anything would have seemed mud.

Dot laughed.
"What do you care? I'went into my

bank yesterday, and the man began to
make eyes at me, but I just held up my
bauk book at him and he flew. I didn't
care,"

No, you didn't care, exasperating lit
tle Insulated wire, but I do. I don't see
what right they have. And I always do
hate going upon uther people's ground;
it gives them such an advantage. And
that menagerie grating piles the advan-
tage .up to such an awfully unfair height.
Why, you can, you know If yon would
allow yourself, you could poke nt a
tiger through his bars; uut that bank
fence! Why, if I had brother, or com

--a"
"Yes," laughed Dot.
"Well, even if I had that to take

along, prepared to spring at the throat,
if any one were well, inconsiderate to
ward me, he couldn t reach mm!

At that moment came a ring at the
door and a yellow telegram envelope.
Dot was to fly to Philadelphia. The one
being on earth who was part of both our
souls was very ill. Twenty minutes for
Batchel packing and leaving the place.

"Dot," I said stonily, "send for me if
it is very bad. And, oht I shall want
some money while you are gone."

1 11 send a check," she said, and the
cab rolled away; so did a night and
moniing of suspense; then came another
yellow envelope and then a letter. One
said things were better, the other
brought the check. I breathed again:
but still I might be called. I mast go
to that miserable bank.

There was just time before hours were
over. 1 caught the avenue car and was
off. On tho bank steps I pulled out the
check. Dot had not drawn It on the
"Everlasting Hills," It was on tho "High
Stepping bankl" What now? She for-

got that they did not know mo there.
Still, of course, one respectable bonk
would cash another s check; it must be
all right.

The bight of tho wire caging brought
back my talk with Dot, and I felt the
blood of my ancestors growing hot In
my veins again. But I must be safe;
they would surely remember me tins
time.

No! What was that paying teller do
ing now? Looking at my check, turning
it, twisting it, shooting looks at me,
looking at it again Parthian arrows,
indeed. Now he was off to an older man,
who seized the check in his turn, pierced
it and mo until moro arrows, as if he
were examining magistrate of a police
court. Now he sprang from his stool and
sprang at me. Only tho wires, apparent
ly, kept him off.

My "heat" became ft flame, and, with
no warning to myself, broke forth:

"I wish you would kindly let me leave
my photograph here, and give mo a card
stating that you recognize it. This be-

gins to be annoying in tlie ex"
But the magistrate was waving me

aside.
"One moment, madam! Tills oheok,"

slowly aud solemnly, "is drawn upou the
High Stepping bank."

(Loftily.) "Yes."
"Did Mrs. Dot intend to draw it upon

that hanky
"1 presume so,"
''Thou why," with a shaft designed to

awe strike me to the earth, "why did
you uot take it there?"

"Because I have been introduced here
and not there."

A moment's fearful pause.
"Has Mrs. Dot an account with thirl

baukV"
"Yes."
"What Mrs. Dot is she?"
"Mrs. Y. Z. Dot.1"
Like a comet he disappeared into what

seemed one of A set of catacombs; the
next instant reappeared.

"Tills check, madam" another look
more unutterable than before "is upon
the High Stepping bauk. Why, then"
Pair laud of our fathers! Did he expect
me to explain, in presence of the bank,
and the crowd my shoulders knew was
gathering behind them, that Dot and I
were one; that she was more than im
mersed in literary work, ami I had offer-
ed vo ran the practioal part of the house

thta winter; that, being methodical us
aha was lltorarv. she had nlaoed a house
keeping allowance in the Everlasting
Hills, introduced me there, and had put
:ier and my private fuuds in the High
Stepping by themaelvea: that, lielng tel
egraphed away, the liud sent me Imck
this check, forgetting that I could not
tako it tlwre. Wiu there any law of
moral or finance that demanded this?

I glanoed at the paying toller, HU
face, turned sorrowfully in profile, wore
a mournful hush; it wwined to me that
the backs ut the other bauk men wore
the same, and nuns felt it breathing
frpm the vw4 behutd.

t3j I'iEVERYBODY

OUXXBB.

il 0 M finestREADS PRINTING
INDEPENDENT

Ohvistinan,

Hex,
UNDERTAKER

Eye.Ear,

SILVERWARE,

SNYDER,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

aut-"w-
ny .tneir tn( examining jus-

tice was shafting at mi Once more.
"As I told yon, I have lieen introduced

only here."
"But tliis check, nindam"
My "flamo" was white hent now, nnd

ngaln, without malico prepeiiso I cut
him off:

"Do you menu to sny that this bnnk
never cashes the draft of any other house
than its own?'

No; but" nnd then out It came.
The secret climax that it Beams ho had
been making a momentary effort to re-
strain. "No; but 1 do not know that
Mrs. Dot has any money iu tho High Step-
ping bank."

For one instant I held my breath. He
did not know? He suspected sho had
uot? Then that meant that meant Dot
nnd I wore putting up a fraud? A fel
ony? Wo were what do they call it
conspirators? And a couspirac3- - "thin"
enough for idiots at that?

"I will not trouble you," I said.
Ho tossed me tho paper and disap

peared.
"Where is the High Stepping bank?' 1

asked of tho teller, who had not Btirred.
His lips parted, as if a statuo of "Trag

edy" could speak. "Half a block away,"
he said.

Ouco on tho street "white heat" had
to como down to asking ""What next?"
Give tho High Stepping men their oppor-
tunity next? Never, if I died!

And yet if I were telegraphed? A
telegraph boy brushed past me, going
toward our street! In a flash 1 was up
tho steps and at tho hnted wires. The
paying teller stood there. Was his blood
frozen to icicles, each sharper than a ser-
pent's tooth?

I thrust in the check, nnd sparks fly
ing as I did so.

I don t know whether you'll give
me the money for this," I said, biting
every word; "I'm not introduced here."

Ie lifted a handsome, pleusant face.
"It is not customary," ho said.

I ni quite aware. But I went to tho
Everlasting, where I'm known, and thoy
made oj-e-

s at mo till I was hot, nnd
asked mo to lenvo my photographl"

A low ripple or nmusemont broke from
under his mustache.

"But they would not doit then! What
do you think? Porhaps Mrs. Dot had no
money bore at all! That would be fel
ony, wouldn't it? I was furious then. If
you're not going to give it to me, be care
ful how you tell mo, please; that s nil."

The ripple broke into a little peal this
time. Evidently it was very droll to
him.

"It is not customary," ho began itgnin,
but" and his eyes lifted a swift

glance. That one glanco, I felt, was
first at my bonnet and then nt me, and I
knew that I was saved!

There are few unlucky persons who do
not once in a life make a fortunate in-
vestment, aud that bonnet has been
mine! I have had bonnots that belied
me, and bonnets that I could only carry
off, but that one on more than onco one
of iny own sex has risen in tho street car
to give mo up her seat!

That bonnut onco on, tho blood of the
C's, D's and E's that I feel always
tingling at my finger tips,' seems com-- J

manueu to tne tront with it loap, and
people (who can seo at all) know iu one
instant that no meinbor of our family,
though possibly left in infancy to chop a
cherry tree, could ever, over do it by
the hatchet of a fraudulent check! And
in later lifol as soon ask Juno if she had
been thinning the ranks in n chicken
house as suspect ouo of us of oven
pricking a cherry treo with a pin.

"But" the teller continued, with
a smile half hidden where tho ripple had
been "but I shall do it."

He would do itl I was not a thief or a
criminnl once more! I could not lift
myself, for I liad been standing like tho
tallest pine tree in the forest all the
time I could only bow my .bonnet low
toward him.

"I thank you very much! Let me go
and tell the Evorlaslings that you did!"
I began hastily.

Tho low, quiet laugh was merrier than
ever now.

They would say I didn't know my
business," he said.

The telegraph boy had not been at the
houso when I reached there, but he came
later. All was well, and Dot was com-
ing home. I gave her five minutes to
get seated, and began:

"Dot, how much monoy lutve you in
tho Everlasting Hills?"

"Lloveii dollars, as it happens, lust to
day," she laughed.

"And how much in tho High Stepping,
'just today?" "

"Six hundred, if you have not drawn
your check."

"I wish you would take that eleven
out and never put nnother penny there."

"Why? she asked, taking up tho em-
broidery that rested her from her pen.
I ponred forth the tales, coming down
upon tho finale with a wrathful sweep of
"What right had her

"Hum," replied Dot, holding the pat-
tern to tlio light, "I suppose he thought
it a little queer. And eleven dollars
wouldn't have made him safe, you know,
against seventy-five.- "

"Queer!" 1 ejaculated. "What affair
was that of Ids? You aud I felons und
conspirators, Dot! What right had ho to
put an implication liku that on us
a crowd? Don't y.m suppr.e bia bank
feels nbleto mainuiirsa niowminrer of my
Jaud. that lie counl rl oft" quiet- -

ly to the High St. ;i:,in;; to inquire.'
Dot laid n i t ;M of t4!k iiiilnst an- -

other to lie mi f i . .' 1.

"That's V.:-hi- i !i made
do." tl: --

Wasliip;,
1.-- -1. i U. in

:i .

' Hut Xuthlni; with llali,
I.thiuk it is a wise plan that an Eng

lish friend of mine tells ihe Sir Morell
Mackenzie adopts in his own family, and
has cuuoed to bo followed by many of his
friends and patients that of never allow
ing brawl on tho table when he has fish
there. Under no rircumstaucets will he
eat, or permit tn lx entail, fish or bread
at the snme time. He holds that Hie
presence of bread in the mouth prevent
the detotion of the presence of a lioue,
which is lodged in the throat Wore it is
discovered, and strangulation follows.
The wibeat way is certainly to eat finh
alone, never with broad or similar sub-
stations, for there is much danger iu fish
mine. St. Ihus tilobe-Democru- t.

Iluilier s.,iltl,'i llr.il Cli.ilniii;,-- .

Will Smith is ;t toiiMiriul artist ot ini
preasivi- ami nr.ii h aMiir
(In in ii ii i .iitus to lie ' "die,!
man m In pioli -- su a iu tin- world. JI
can m!i,i e in ii men in a ctipnlativl turn
than inn Uiilu'i- mi t.uth, im nu", and
is villin; in ni.i'oi a inati-i- i for an)
allium i v.ilti .h dwpiiti"; bis
title of champion, i i ha lu coinpliohrd
the feat, he says, ot fhuviug ten men
and running tliu distance of 100 jurda in

lt uiliuiU-- . which he 1 eertain hai
Ilfcvel boeu equaled. Bodtuu lieiaio.

PEOPLE WHO CAN'T SPELL.

llstln$ulalii-i- l Hint Krilirtttml 1'nraous W'hn
Mlppll Thrill- - llngHali.

A clpvi'r young Harvard instructor
wns once heard to "I really never
dare correct n Mndont's uiispclliiig till
I have limit 't in the dictionary."

'Juat as I, answered u clever woman,
quickly, r dure use feeble lest I
spoil it Tho htdy was under
tho ilnprertMim that the word should Ikj
spelled "fpaliln."

A great and utilvi'miil contempt is felt
for the ihv-soi- who mimpclls. But sumo
of tho win-- st moil itiid the bent huve had
tho misfortune of lieiug nimble always
to mat ..hnl their letters correctly.

A Cambridge provision dealer tells of
receiving an order for salt "mackrel"
from a Harvard professor.

A bill made nut by one of the leading
pedagogui'H of a neighlKiring city con-
cluded with "lmllaiicodnc." Those who
know will tell th::t tho sermons of

Rent up for print-
ing frequently abound in errors of this
kind.

Cohbett, in his loved to give
instiiucHH of bud spelling and uiigram-liintio-

huuruHgH in kings speeches. The
Ins Country hal his own sys

tem of spelling and his wife had another
nnd very diftorent one. A brilliant ac
tress whom we nil admire invariably
spells Tuesday Tnusday.

Napoleon w"s "ot a correct niiller.
and the linn Duke slipped often. The
misfortune is often an inherited one, aud
whole families uuto their remotest
branches und twigs will show the same
wpiikues.s.

"What!" saysMaj. Pendeiuiis, "would
you itinrry a woman who spelt affection
with one fT Why not a woman as well
as a man? If correct spelling were neces-
sary to the marriage state she might at--

how many of our presidents would be
doomed to celibacy? Gen. Taylor and
Andrew Johnson would scarcely have
read their title clear to husbandhood.
Cambridge Tribune.

An IihIIuii Tradition.
Thero is tradition amongst tho Indi

ans that away back iu the dusky hitherto
knowledgo of a cave of gold was pos-
sessed by an Indian family on the Sau- -

geei iHmitiHuht, who handed the secret
down from father to son and guarded it
with jealous care. The cave was sup-
posed to lie situated somewhere on the
Spanish river, and once a year the head
of tho family paid a visit to it and
brought away sufficient gold to last him
for twelve months. About 150 years ago
tho then Bon, l)ing enticed away from
bin native guiltlessness by interconr-i-
with the crafty paleface, put up a job on
tho old man, and patiently dogged his
footsteps when ho went on his yearly ex-

pedition.
The unsuspecting father had filled his

firebug with gold, and was turning to
leavo tho cuvo, when he saw a shadow
lurkiugnt the entrance. Quick as thought
he raised his gun und fired, and the fig
ure fell. Whon he gut out lie fonud that
he had shot his son, and in the agony of
his grief drow his hunting knife aud
stabbed himself to tho heart, his body
falling nawis that of his son, There the
skeletons Ho to this day, and any one
who molests them may expect the treat-
ment which all naughty boys receivo

hen thoy meddle with what does not
concern them. Manitouliu Expositor.

AVlmt Jlroke Up the Asveiuhly.
Spudaway It's astonishing what theso

sleight-of-han- d men can do. I saw Prof.
Blitzen onco spin an ordinary top upside
down on h ceiling for fifteen minutes.

Blinker That was n mero trick. I
knew a man iu Utica that could dance
for half an hour on top of aploket fenco.

Junes (contemptuously) That s noth
ing. Old Dave Persimmons, down in
Loo township, could put a black walnut
between two of his toes and crack it.

Orilliim (with a sneer) Do you call
that strength? Jeff Chitwood, a fellow
I used to know down on Crooked creek,
could balance a blacksmith's, anvil on his
nose. I've seen him do it many a time.

Swilk I don't doubt it a bit. I got on
a North Side cable cor yesterday. Took
a transfer at Diversoy street. Car waa
right thero didn't havo to wait a
second

Spudaway, Blinker, Jinies and Grifftim
(vociferously) That's a lie! Chicago
Trilmtw.

(iowiia In Washington.
A guntlcniau who is well known as a

"diner out" in Washington society called
upon ill's. Jlorton, tlio vice presluent s
wife, a lady of good family and breed-
ing, nnd who has enjoyed great wealth
for tho most part of her life, and found
her in a gown of rich, dark velvet, but
toned to the throat and covering lior
anus .to the wrist: thp young women
won) iu modest house dressea. Calling
at another official's home, he found the
blinds drawn, tho gas blaxing, and the
hostesH and tho young girls who wore
lior uas'iKtants on this occasion were in
full evening dress low cut and uleeve-les- s.

A senator's wife, with whom this
discussed tho subject afterward,

agriMHl with him that this vulgar taste
for decollete gowns on overy ponsible
ooctintoii was one of tho crudest features
of Washington society. Said she: "If a
girl comes to spend tho afternoon with
me and meet iny visitors ill a low
necked gown, I nover ask her again."
Ella Higginson.

lluw lhe feerte lloawt lleef.
"Allow uio tu remark," said a promi

nent citizen tho other day, as ho was
showing bis appreciation of a choice piece
of roost leef, "that I onco put In six
weeks iu tho city of Paris. Nothing re-

mnrltnblo alaiut that, is there? But 1

haven't como to tho jmint. Iu all that
time I never succeeded in getting plain
beef. Thero was beef cooked in every
nonsiblo way, beef dresd with every
kind of wuice, but no plain beef for
a change. Do you know I had the
same feeling they say it traveler In the
tropics has the tropical frnits may be
luscious, hut one longs for tne taste ol
an apple now and then I wished for a
taste of the roast beet 'not nom iteng
land.' How do yu explain its almence?"

Ht. Paul Pioneer Press.

The l'linnucrHpli at l'niierli.
it in relnlMil Hint n rHiitlHiiiaii well

known In Ilichmond, Va., intends tosin
at hie own funeral. He has sung at 8S3

funerals during the last two years. He
intends to sing certain songs into a pho
nograph, and let the instrument officiate
at the lmrial. Ho has chosen "Home of
the Sonl" and "Good Night" a the
souk tn he delivered at that time. Thit
uIk-i- up a new Idea. Why may not a
man preach Ins own funeral sermon)
In the privacy of his own chamher. while
lining, he might confide to his phono- -

trraph exactly what he would like to
havu saiduf huuat his. funeral.

Why Privates Should Not Many.
"No, I don't think a soldier has any

right to marry a private, anyhow," said
a ten year man at I'ort Hamilton. "Our
lifo and our movements are too uncer-
tain, for one thing, and for another, a
soldier should hav3 no incumbrances.
Look at me, for example. Four yenra
ago 1 was transferred from a Southern
station to Fort Canity, away out in tlio
wilds of California. August, 18JD, 1 was
again transfernxl clear acittss tho conti-
nent to this station. Now, if I had a
family to tako with me. I'd lw iu protty
deep vater, I'm thinking, for I go beforo
loug back to tho Pacific coast. Undo
Sam keeps us, you know, but ho don't
over indulge us in spundiug money, and
when yon consider that theio's no such
thing as free traiii,iorlation for one's
family or baggage, you may judgo how
many months' savings it would take to
carry ono through.

"Why, tho officers themselves aro inly
allowed from 1,500 to a.400 pounds bag-
gage traniqtortation. according to rank,
and most of them, you know, aro mar-
ried. A privato is allowed 160 (rounds
and what ho can carry. This just about
sees a single man through, but when it
conies to household goods, even for n
small family, the weight is in tho thou
sands before yon know it. Yes, it's all a
mistake," ho said, in conclusion, "this
thing of a private marrying. It nlmost
invariably causes painful separations,
frugal living and uiiliappiuess generally
to those who run the risk." Brnoklvn
Eagle.

The of UngHali Waiters.
It is said that tho best waiters in tho

world are Etiglisllmen, but they do not
succeed in the middle class restaurants.
For one thing the Swiss, Italian, or Ger-
man proprietors prefer their own coun-
trymen, but in addition to that, I think
they are not, as a general rule, so lilted
for tho task as foreigners. English wait
ers are usually kept in hotels, where they
assuino a grave air and are as solemn us
butlers. They aro quito as exiiensivc.
too. Once in Cambridge I staid at a
hotel whoso prieus Wero as high as Its
reputation. Tlio head waiter was an op-
pressively solemn mini, who so overawed
my youthful spirit that oven yet I havo

kind of horror croon over mo when 1

remember the last evening meal I nto
undor his superintendence. I felt as if 1

were eating my own funeral dinner. For
that repast, anil tho waiter, 1 was charged
nino and sixpence. I havo always con
sidered they charged mo seven and six- -

ponce for him whom I could bo well havo
done without. That may be partly tho
reason why I prefer the brighter Swiss
as mi occasional attendant. Ho is

which has plate, glass and
gilding about it: tho other should nover
leave an oak paneled room with rusty
armor high in tho solemn shadows nlmve
tho wax candles. Murray's Magazine.

In Central I'ark.
Not moro thnn a handful of pcoplo

wero left iu Ontral park lato Sunday
afternoon. The rain had driven "tho
crowds away, and so tho slender, Eng
lish complexionod yonng girl and her
athletic looking escort had tho asphalt
walks pretty much to themselves. They
strolled along very comfortably under
her tmiwted umbrella, and scorned ob-
livious to tho falling rain in their inter
est in each other. Half a block brought
them to the roadway facing tho mu
seum. I hey Paused for a moment. It
was very muddy. Sho looked down at
her dainty patent leather shoes. So did
lie. Thon he looked at tho muddy road,
and again at the little shoes. Thon a
swift glanco all around. Nobody was in
sight, apparently, and with a swift mo
tion ho roachell down, caught her waist
with his arm and the next mintito had
carried hor safely across. It seemed al
most too pretty to tell abont, and mado
tho writer feel as if he wero playing the
part of a spy. Cor. Now York Pros.

The Largeat Grain Klevalnr.
Tlio largest grain elovatorin tho world

was built at Minneapolis Junction in
I Wirt. Tlio building is 33(1 feet long, IKJ

feet wido and ITS feet'high. It has stor-
ing capacity for 3,000,000 bushels of
grain within its walls. During its con-

struction the carpenters and joiners med
over rt,500,000 foet of lnmber of all kinds,
besides 53 car loads of nails, which, if
packod, would make tho enorornious
amount of 10,000 common kegs; the best
calculators say that the actual number
of nails used in the mighty building will
fall but few, if any, under 80,000,0001
The engine used is capable of handling
IJ5.000 to 250,000 bushels of grain per
day, or enough during the year to equal
the combined productions of tho state of
Minnesota and the two Dakotas. Two
hundred and fifty cars have often Iteen
loaded nt this elevator in ten hours.
St. Louis Republic

Queer I'art of Hook Melting,
Ono of the beauties of the subscription

system of book selling Is this: If tho book
Is ono of a doren, nay, that you don't
want at auy price, the agent, male and
female created, conies after yon in your
weakest hours, and, Jienotratiiig to your
most secret lair, demands your piece of
money or yonr jieace of mind. Whereas,
if tho book be one of real value and in-

terest, one that j oil, a man or woman,
ay not less than 33.3 per cent, above the

zero of idiocy, would naturally care to
read and own, then what happens? Why,
then you have to seek out the publisher
yourself, who civilly refers you to some
general agent, who casually refers you
to some local agent, who alts in recrct
somewhere; smiling while you long for it
Queer, is it not? New York Tribune.

Napoleon and Vlelorla.
One of the reminiscences which tho

qneeu loves to recall is of the tiuio when
Lonii Napoleon was her guest altoard
the royal yacht Victoria and Albert.
The Freueh monarch praised the smnptu-ou- S

furniliings of the vessel, aud
that liu had never felt able to af-

ford so great a luxury. "But for yon,
madam," said he, gallantly, "you aro
tho qnei-t- i of the sean!" Tiiti compli-
ment tickled the quwi mightily. Tho
title was a now one, an 1 it hit her fanny.

Ungene Field.

Mattajre for Mleeuteaaneaa
A little mamage treatment or rubbing

with alcohol at the baak of the neck
sometimes has the desired effect. Alco
hol is ouite a iiersuasivn Inducer of sleei
whn applied externally on the spine,
and robbing on the back of the neck
tires the brain and causes sleep o fol
low- .- Exchange.

The mail carrier between Sierrtt Val
ley and Truck a, Cal., burned a lot of
uewiaper Mall one day to keep himsulf
and his nephew warm, lie thought the
bundU would make good fuel bevau
ne had heard of tlx.-- number of sticks of
type tn a newspaper

Light and shnile--- widow.
A ready wilder The lifohoat.
A household word Moitiinijc.
An hlr line The birth notice.

1(10 l.llitll'K Wlllllelt.g
And 1110 men to call nt ilriiKi;Ul, furs

fret pneknge of I ane'- - I nmilv Medicine,
lie great root nnd herh remeilv, digi iiveerif

by IV Sllns Lane while in the II. iimnn-tnin-

For iliNoni.es of tin- l.l..i.il, livr iiu.l
kidneys it i a pofitiye aire. I'm- -

runMip.i-llnnnn-

clearing up the cniniili-v'u.- it dec
Mnnilerv Children like it. K.vii one
prnbos it. I,nri;e sic paikacc fill n'mtB.
At all i!rnggit '

Hooted anil spurred The slow lioie.
anlniil The risnielle (lend.

Some I'lMtlloli h-

Allow a intlgli tn run until it gain hcrnil
Uie riach nf medicine. They nftcn'n," Oh, il will wear avuiv, hut in tnoM riiM- -i

it wears tlieiii iiway.
'

( mild thev l.e in-
duced to try the hiiivc-ssln- l medicine caUed
Kemp's llaUun, which issnlil on a iMi'ilin-miamnlo-

lo cure, they would inimedialrlv
ee the excellent elicit after taking the lir"t

dose. Price ,1(ic and $1.(1(1. Ti ial vizc fn e.
At all ilriigRiniN.

Fixed ii rcsaulless The glass o.te.
A Inn word and a reproach Hoodie.

I.lpepalii mul I.lver (JnliiiitnliK.
Is il not worth the fiuall prii eof TA icnl'-t-
nee yniiiM-l- of ewry symptom of thiic

hstreioiing complaints, il jou think mh-h- i
it imr sloro and gel a buttle ol Mnii.h
Vilalir.er. Kvcry bottle lino a printed
gliarnntec on it. use iirriii-illiinl- n.l n li
docs yon no good it will cot' yon nothing.
Sold al Ilicry's or Thomas' ririrg Mne.

No sooner said than done Amen.
The cream of the joke Ice cream.

Oh, What n CoiiClf.
Will you heed tlio warning. Tlio signalperhaps of the mho approach of thai more

lerrihle disease, Consumption. Ask volir--eive- s

if you enn nfliird for the sake of sav-
ing 50 ants, lo run the risk nnd do nolli- -

"c """" experience that
Mnloh's Cure will cure vour rough. Itnever fails. This explains why inoie Ihan
ii .Million Iiolll.s weie sold the past year.
II relieves croup and whooping couch at
nee. Mothers do not he without ti

lame hack, side, or client, use Shiloh's
I'oi-oii- Piaster. Sold nt Hicrv's or Thomas'
oliii; store.

With might and name The lion.
Out In I ho cold A hankcrchlef.

MHU1T WINS.
,l..li.., ,,, ., .. ..

we haw
-

l.ceti
iusoiling Dr.

,fiu
King's Cl i"'- -

years
mI inisiniiptio,, fir. King's New I Ife Pills,

,' Vi",' Si"vo n'1," Kh'f
,

trie Hitlers, an,
, I iiai sen us well,

Vv,. '.. ,. '.V
1 I'fKllnte 1wti universal satisfaction

to, guarantee tliem cterv
m
n,

: ifi ,iiL'rS,il,1"1 to rff"1"1 mp Purchase
; ' "" ""i iiuiow me r

..V;,,!.,.'.1,'........ .s.'... '! .VL0.'.1 Vs ,'"' . ""''r great,.,, ,., KlilllSI! llnig--

A military heir A son of a gun.
The (iisl person singular Adam.
An utter failure The stammerer.

Till: lironrietrirs Po... ... .1- -" wmiiii J'tlllll litUlft Claim It lo ho n rMw,-l- l 1..., ...- - " ' ,1111 .I Mil,'remedy colds in head nnd lia(
rover. It is not a liquid or n snuff, hut is
easily applied into the nostrils. It gives
leiiui iii once.

Juch of a young man's success In life
depends on his selection nf a father In.
law. '

Wnrlli Its Weight In Oolil.
Tf I ml fan! .I..VA..A.I

llllllousnoss orllyjpeppla, lir. Lee's Mvir 2iulr w I euro you Trial stye bottles free

If yoil Should I in mi,. Il In n..i.l . ..
pierced, Just pinch Uio baby.

MAY THANK 1I15K STAltS,;
1 IriHrL'istjl li,,.. , .1. .

i7 T V. ' i mai iiiesnicsol tin Kcelorativu Nervine n nerve food
ii .niuiiie are astonishing; excecilincniij thim: they ever had, while it gives uni-

versal satisfaction 1 headache, nervousness
slecpnesH sexual deliility, backache, poor
iiwwiiiitu dia.,,. .i:,.t.. r........... ,,,lm.W cc. Jjt J(,.lon lS.

v"'.. V-- A,l"W $ M,lr"y. ofllnltle
Mich ; Woodwortl, oi Co., of(on Uayne. Indiiiid lnuulieis or othersstale thau tliey never handled any mcdiciiif

which sold so rapidly, or gave such salis-'!'- "

1 r,al; b,)t"ca "'' l,,iR Krent medicine
lllli I'Ool: on Niiri-iui-. n..n....... r .riree ill 1. I J.Ih.inias and XV. K Ilior? ' who guranlees

Jl,

Cut and dried Tlio man who was "with-cre- d

hy a glance."

Saved. A lino family of children were all
ailliLied with scrofula. Two died early; the
rest would kooii have followed, hut for' the
timely and preserving m.e of Ayer's KaYsapa-rilla- ,

which (mill them up into n healthy nnd
vigorous manhood.

A spark of genius One who knows
lieu to go homo.
The pale of civilization Face powder.

llon't Oet Disciiuragi'il.
lieuitise the doctors say you cannot Jive I

Mas troubled with Dropsy and nJrrirup indie. Ijnt after lining Sulphur Ililtor 1 am
well. Ii Iathobest medicine for all Kidney
distune I evcrsaw.-JIr- s. .1. Ilrown, Hridee-Pur- t,

Conn.

Upturned with thanks (irapo before
mett.

A lliieof business T,e lynchers' rope.

The SprlliR
The popularity wlih-i- i Hood's tiarsuparilla

has gained akatpring medicine is wonderful
I jiiat thr.se elements of health-jiving- ,

blood piiritiing and apitiU-ni.toi-in- g

which everyhoily sienisio uned al ihU
MiaMiu. Do not continue n a dull, tired
iinsaiisfaclory isindilionwheii vou mav he
so much benefited by Hood's Nursaiiarllla.
It purifies the hlnod'tini! make-- tip weak
tirong.

.Vmlc bj the banned The oritati grlndi r.
A rough estimate Figuring nn annd-paper- .

l'nila Worth llnou-lng-

Ill all disease of the nasal mucous men-bran-

the remedy used must be non iuiiui-ing- .
The medical prulcsinn ban Iieen si, w

tu learn ibis. Nothing (an be
tic.iiiijilislu-- will, il.ii.cbc. iinff, imwdersor svriiittes Ihchiim tb,y ,irt :ill irritating,
doiKil tlioroiighlt ic.ulitln
ttssnd siiimlil l ..I,., lonr.l ,ls worNe ul:M1
lallurcs A iiiiili.n.,1, wlo 1Hll
lor years Im Mir .ill liu w..m n .1 piiln tlml

i n inlli, i (i nil t,, ,nreiannighi lo 1 l s J.,lni

Some charitable bon.'er clul Jieil lou. tber
whenjibeli Umlloilv dint, bniight a luonn
uieiit, and bad engraved iiptm it, "lvue
to the otitic."


